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';W. N. WHIT, AoT.

Mr. John A. Siderson, one of old
5. Carroll citizens, spent a few days with

Mr. J. S. Millikin at Arlington, last
week. Johb(wlll occasionally come to
bis old home; he finds Arkansas,
where he now lives, a very good state,
but Louisiana is much better.

Now that the road to West Carroll
, is an assured fact, the merchants should

fence in a vacant lot, at a convenient
distance front the business streets.
where the people bringing in cotton
could put their .wagons and stock.
O- Oer every inducement, and the busi-
ness will follow.

Miss Nannie Davis left for Chatta-n. noogs last Tuesday night, where she

goes to visit her sister, Mrs. Katie
Ransdell, and where she `expects to be
for several months or more. While
Miss Nannio will be greatly missed by

ce her friends, they join us in wishing

st[ her a boen voyage and a pleasant stay
th in Tennessee.

A repotabis merchant cauuot afford
to urge and guarantee a worthless
article. Plantation Chill Cure
is sold and guaranteed by J. S. Guen-
1s ard drug store.

le Mr. W. N. White returned from

A'hville, N. C., last Tuesday morning,
a looking the picture of health. lie

spent a few days in New Orleans be-tr fore returning, buying fall goods.

His family will return about the 1st
u, of October; and we are gratified to

hear that they are in splendid health.
d

Womnau, why lose your freshness
and beauty through chills, biliousness
and general debility? Try Plantation
Chill Care. Sold by J. S. Oueuard

d rug store.

r In the competitive drill last Sunday
evening for the E. C. 4. Medal, Mr.r Paul Gardham was the winner, stand.

ing up to the last, and turniulng down
e six or eight of the best drilled men

in the Company on "texicalities."
t "Hika-hika, hika!I Cis-boom-ahb I Gard-

ham I Gardhan I rabh-rab-rah I I"

When you feel tired, lazy and gen
f arally no account, cleanse your blood

with Plantation Sarasparilla and
Iodide Potash. and start yonr liver
with Plautatiun Pills. Sold by J. S

Guenard drug store.

We will have two boatqiu the trade

tCi•akL between MemphI4 apd Vicks-
burg.. Freight and passage. should be

' hteap.. With the two M mphis boats,
41b two New Orleans pa•ets, Pargoud
and teathers, and the. MutihoItalld
Itie, there oskht to be a lively -time.

A good thing for the pa c,tbut death
Sto steamboats.
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The new departure of W. N. White
•i advertising his goods and showing
the people how cheap they can buy at
his store, caused his trade to increase
in such a way that in a short time he

n-. bad to get a new clerk to accommo.-
date the rush of customers. Lately
Mr. White went to New Orleans and
other markets to buy his fall stock of

, goods, and he happened to be In New

is Orleans just at the time the new tariff
bill went into effect. As in the new
tariff the duty was taken off many

articles such as woolen goods, cotton
Id goods, shoes, etc., those articles went
th right down in consequence of it, and
at Mr. White Immediately bought a full

to supply, so that his customers in Provi-
1'9 deuce would have the benefit of the
e, cheap goods. Hie bought, for instance,

48 cases of shoes, and everything else
in the same proportion. When he
came back to Providence on TUesday
morning and endeavored to make

room it his store for the new goods, he'
found outthat it would be impossible

:k. for him not only to display, but~even to
store away, half of what he had
bought, so4hat at once, that same day,
he determined to get a larger store.

a- On Wednesday morning, he rentedhe Cohn's brick store, that has been lately

ie used as the Armory, and on Thursdaybe he had carpenters hard at work replac-

iec ing the shelves and counters. This is
)y certainly a wise move on Mr. White's

ig part. The store is large, spacious,
ty well-lighted, well-ventilated, and he

will be able to display to ralvantage
the finest- stock of goods that ever

rd came to Providence. As the goods

are all fresh, new, well selected,and cheap, because they have been

bought immediately after the tariff
bill went into effect, his tradem will increase in such a way that in a

g, short time he will have to have addi-
le tional clerks. Yet there are some
e- people blind enough to think that

there is nothing in printer's ink.
st Mr. White will be in his new store by
o the end of next week.

MRS. E. NICHOLSON.

The Banner-Democrat regrets ex-
n ceedingly to chronicle the death of

Mrs. E. Nicholson, the aged mother
of our esteemed friend and parishioner,
Mr. Robt. Nicholson, and of Mrs. D.

y Muir. She died several weeks sincer. on Fairview plantation, and was buried
I- at Henderson. Her remains will be

a taken back to Scotland her old home,n later on. We are extremely sorry

" that no news of her demise reachedI- us sooner; and it was not natil the

early part of Ibis week that the py.-
ticulars reached us. The good lady

o was endeared to her native heath,

and she made several visits to Scot-
sland while living in East Carroll.

3 She was a resident of the parish for

over twenty years, 'and was beloved
by all who knew her. We tender toe the bereaved ones left behind our

heartfelt sympathy; but there is aC co Jation in the thought that the
, goe shhe has done here will live after

hI er, and that she now enjoys the re-
I ward of those who have kept the

faith.

' Four Big JuBao-

Having the needed merit to morerthan make good all the advertising

claimed for them, the following four
r;amedies have reached a phenomenal I
sale. Dr. King's New Disqpvery, for
consumption, Coughs and Colds, each I
bottle guaranteed-.Elbctrio Bitters,
the great remedy for Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, I
the best in the world. and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill AUl these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for I
them and the dealer whose name is at-
tached herewith will be glad to tell youn
more of them. Sold at J. 8. Guenard
Drag Store.

The slcere sympathles of the Ban-
her-Demotrat are extended to Mr.
and Mrs ). ID. Parker in the loss of
their infast dsanher, which occurred
the laItter part of last week. This is
the second bereavement that has been
visited upon the good lady, and her
numerous friends have not been lag-
gard i ofering her the soothing con-
titltoa which helps to assuage the
pagse of grie. May she And comfort
in the woads of the Savior: "Suffer
Iltak clUdren to come unto me." 11

Weare In receilpt ofanotberdelight- 4
fulalydaseriptive communiection from o
Man W.N. Whit, who le still enjoy- il

ilgthe mesoitat alt ofAsbevile, N. C. a
(Owlag sqo pr e of her matters, we
nas adeb .d the plesure of giving it a
tt thbes thi, week; but it will

re s#s' a ti& . 7a n thean s, M A.

})t.t est Saturday h

... .m•tot" hkis
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Last week we were iahnitedt by otu
te Mississippi friends, -Mei•rs.- Bartonag and Hart, to inspect a new roi d that

at is being cut through the woods be-
A tweeu the Valley railroad and the
he river. Accepting the invitatiohl, we

0- were met on the other shore by Mr.
lY Collins, a merchant doing businesss

ad t Ben Lomond, who undertook the

of task of pilot; which is often a rather
ditficult job, especialg' when the object

if to be steered is a one-horse country
w newspaper editor.

9Y This new road which the citizens of
Dl Issaquena county are laying out will

nt be of great convenience to the town
od of Providence, to say nothing of the

ill advantages it will 1'ord our neigh-
fi- bors on the other side of the river.
lie The objective point Is the little town

:e, of Carey, on the railroad. From Bet,

se hotmoud front to Carey is aboutlie twelve tv thirteen miles. The road

5Y through the woods lies mainly on high
ke ridges, which will afford convenient

le travel all the year round. There are

le only two streams to bridge-Steel's
to bayou and Hastings bayou. Thisid road will bring a great deal of cotton

y, to Ben Lomond to be shipped. It
e. costs $2 a bale to ship cotton to New

td Orleans on the railroad; and one can

ly see the item of expense that will be13 saved by shipping 'on the boats.

C- When the new road becomes to be
is generally used, our mail route can be

%'s changed; and instead of getting the
s, mail late in the evening, we can have

ie it here by noon every day. If g per.
3e son has important business i i Yew
er Orleans or Vicksburg, he can leave

38 here an the evening as late as 3 o'clock
d, n.d be in New Orleans the next morn.

't ing by breakfast limte, or in Vicksburg

iff within a few hours.
Te The gentlemen .who have under.

a taken this task have pushed it through
i- with a vim. . One thing we,uotieed es-
Ie pecially while riding over thie road:

at they get the plantation hands out and
k. make them work. In this respect

'I out Mississippi friends are ahead of

us.
When the Board of Supervisors

meets and appropriates money to
build a bridge across Steel's bayou,
the road will be ready fbr regular

r travel from the river front to the
r, Valley road; when the citizens of

Providence and the adjacent country
e will find that they will be much nearer

d to New Orleans than they ever were
e before.

e, To the gentlemen who extended us
' so many courtesies we tender, our

d sincere thanks; and we hope that their
e enterprise will be richly repaid this

fall in the increase of their shipments
y and the profits of Trade.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well

. known and so popular as to need no
r special mention. All who have usedd Electric Bitters sing the same song ot

o praise.--A purer medicine does not

exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters willa cure all diseases of the Liver ande Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Bolls,

r Salt Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood.-Wiill drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as wellC as cure all Malarial fevers.-For cure

of Headache, Consumption and Indi-
gestion try Electric Bitters-Entire
latisfaction guaranteed, or money re-
sunded.-Price 50 eta. and $1.00 per
bottle at Gucnard Drugstore.

SWe suggest that the street andI bridge committee look after the lake

r oad out near Col. Morgan's residence
I beforethe bad weather sets in. This

is the wrst piece of road in the cor-

porate limits, and has given the town
considerable trouble in past years.

The water at West End is clear and

limpid as spring water; every eveningi
a considerable number of ladies and
gentlemen take a refreshing and bene- t
flcial dip, and every one enjoys the S

sport.

We wonder why the proceedings of i
the Levee Board meeting, held at
Vicksburg in the first week of August, ]
were not sent to us for publication.

Our people are vitally interested ln
the proceedings of the Levee Board
and desire to know what aour4oa-
missioners are doing. Will our Com-
missioners kindly s.e that we get the ,

proceedings ? b

Large advertisments, and other
things, have prevented the appearance 4
ofsome of our best reading matter e
this week, especially the contribution
of * * , which we are forced to emit.
I t will appear next week, however, :t
and we can say in advance that it is lI| a
no manner Inferior to any _of her "
former articles.

By the removal of Mr. White to the rn
Armory buildlag, Company C. will
have to seek sew quarters, and they
have dee•ided to bild at eare a largl
halt t* be ased both as As smoly ada
a town bal•. The aslres in harge ta
deserve rmee credit tf.. their- efihre

he ces testlty abtlaid help eahr;
they will receive ostribsltioe trfom

15 a.,e, to w II~00. Usiw no em sIps
eratloeebt tb.e be, asne em
pet8 osb*le the psideV

iC BanaaerDe l-w llteiat#eul,
>a in the bttfl a i, '.* ,hate t Ir tar

Ma. L & ar.ratl arbis ifty .aris
above the noteiir banda.r7v tie *sf

e_ Texas, 4 p. ' is , boslll,he 1000 or hpcl.s4ongsmg e", perhspsre twelve hunddred.; It ia called the pest-

r. tiet town in the Choctaw ntiona, with
its pretty residences and lovely shadeso trees. The surrounding. rountry isye beautrifl beronlt descriptlion: posse;s-
er ing a loveliness1I th never waine", but

el is seemingly more beantTuil day by.

r The hills near bele are almost tall,
enough to merit the name of mona.uof talin; most of thea, are covered wilt
ill timber, but sn•me bave only raiment of

t gr*Ra, and these re known- 0i "Bld:
Kntib;"

te Although this Is Indian Territory,h- we rarely see a tull blood Indin ; onlyv

r. as they ride into lown, and out aganll
There are to Atoka only a very few
half breeds; lthee have olive skits,

u gazelle eyes and midnight hair. lini
It others here, apparently liurely Cau-
id casian, have Idiitan blood In their

r veins, and by virtue of this relaiions

A ship are entitled to ail lhe rlghit and
privileges of citizeishlti, hence at in-re terest in the land, funds and all gent'

'a eral prosperity of the Indiata. That.
is means here, one hundred and threein dollars per capita, seven hundred and

litly acres of lind each, and areIt thousand dollars each, from what Ni
W known as the "Leased District Claim."
s "'The Davaea Commnision" is here try-

Sing to effect a compromise with the

five tribes. Whether the commission
will succeed or not remtains to be seen.1e Apropos of this subject, a speech was
>e delivered recently by a citizen--ap-
te parently white--first in English, then

in Choctaw. The speaker said Gen.
SJackson made a trealy with the In.r- din, and gave them these lands, to be

w theire forever, and as the Indian's
e Idea of forever is very vague and In-

definite. It was explained to them-as
long as water runs and grass grows.
' He said his mother's family had been

g treated v ry badly by the whites.
and closel n a rather apathetic matn -
r- ser, saying, his people were being
swept-away, not by natural causes, but
by the band of the white latan. Thea- dusky audience may have applauded

I: in their hearts, but uttered not one

d soundil.
Almost all the people here are

Southerners, many of thenl being re-
f fined and well educated, and seemed

to have settled here for life.
"s Atoka has good schools and chubarch-

es. Five denominations are repre.
seited ; Presb'terian, Christian, Bap-
l tist, Methodist and CathJlie. Every

,r Sabbath morninig the church . hells
e nuite tihe people to morning service;

if again Sabbath evenhtg. They are
a church-golng. God-fearing people.y Monday night Temperance meeting at

r the MethodistChurvh, Tuesday nighta young people's meetihg at the Bap:ist
Church, Wednesday night Prayer
meeting at the Methodist, and with all
these teachings and sacred songs,

r surely the people cannot go far wrong.
r No itntoxicating drinks are allowed in
s the territory, so law and order reign
s supreme. Why this law was made we
do not know, but have heard it is be-
cause the Braves could not statnd free
whiskey; it would start them on the
war path.
The breeze here Is almost continual,

1 and after every rain the atmosphere is
as cool and delightful as aultumn.

t weather in the far South ; and blankets
are very comfortable.

The favorite amusement here con.
siats In camp hunts, and the hunters
are sometimes rewarded with deer
and turkeys, frequently with squirrels,
quail and prairie chickens.

Atoka being so near Denison and
Sherman, makes it very convenient for
business men here. They frequently
go ;o Denison on the 10 a. m. train,
transact their business and return on
the 6 o'clock train the same day.

Amid peace and contentmentt, Atoka
sits serene and lovely, surrounded by
the cverlastlng hills. *

lhowever,appreclaling as we do to 1
the fullest extent the pleasures of this
land, and they are mainy, we yet re-
member the friends we have known I
and loved in days of yore.

"There is a sigh tin the heart,
The' the lip slay be gay,

When we think of the lad,
The land, far away."

E.W.
Atoka, Aug. 29, 1894.

Miss.Kate Lanler returned to lamp-
ton last Monday Bight, after spending
a month with friends in Providence.
She will return to school shortly5
where we hope the session will be t
both profitable and pleasant.

Moonlight
Picnics.

Another one of these del igtftl gatherolaf a
will take ptsce'on Teueday night, Septem- A
ber I, at Mrs. F. It. Taylor's.

Friends of the Episcopal Church are c'-
dfisy invited. Members ot the Chrch arte
expected to come. We will say to the i

mcottly people, espelally thQ ladies, that 51

this wll be their ldbt opportnisty o seeting a
so many of their fieads together, as this
will be oulr In Mooaljbt PVlnea MseaI
son, whiskh ma given ln respose te ,-peete

requests for anotheri. .

MBS.v. .,I'URiY. Prss *a

Ma.F.. .Ttwn, ersetary.
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-e STATE OF LOUtaIANA,
PARISIH OF EAST CARROLL

. Be it known, that en the Ruth day o
May, A. D., 1804, before m*. James8 a
Raasdell. Notary Public in and for thi

. aforesaid parish, duly conmmissioaed am
qualified, eame and appeAred the severs
personi whose names are hereto oub
suribed, who In the presence of the under

y signed witnesses, severally deciAred the
availing themselves-of the proviseons of tbi
laws sad the constitution of the Btate ref
tire to the organisation of corporau-toa I ndparticularly availing themselves ol'th
provisions of Act No. thirty-slx [361 of l.•
1 they have, and do by these presents .on
tract and agree, bind and obligate then
selves. as well as such' other persobs as mad

iI here:after become assoclated kthtW them. tt
r form and coa:stitnte a 4body polfctle In la•

for the objects and purposes, and under the
agreements and stipulations hereinafter se'
forth, to- wit:

ARTICLE I.
The name and title of this Corporatsta

Sshall be

PIovIdene Lumber Ceapal , Liu,
e under which name and tile the sai sed

e poration shall have power to exist; to as
and be sued; to make and use a Corporta
seal, audto break or chaule same at piea
are, same to be designated by the Bard •o
Direetors; to purchase, bold, owes, m t
gage and pledge real estate sad peras•a
property; to:appoint such esmassfer, d
tors sad agents so the interestse ts_-
poration may demand. nad generally todi[
all such aets cnd things tieessarv sad m ss
veulent for the earrying out of the objept"
of this Corpbration as hereinafter satest

r AtrIcLt IIt.
The domicile of this Corpevrtida Ithailtb

in the city of Providence. In East CarZfii
parish, Louisiana. ad all citations :a
other legal processes shall be served.;
r the 'rraesdent, and in his absenee oa
Vice President. .

ARTICLE III.
The purposes for whicbh this Corporat=I is establibeshed, and the business to be a4p

tied on by it. are declared to be get•ssl
lumber business. nclunding the purchese
and sale of timber lands, or the thmbe•
growing on lands not purchased; to manJ
ufacture or have manufactured the same
Into lumber to erect and operate tram-
ways. or meansoftrausportatieta fr movina
lumber to and from the mill to the river,
and generally and particularly to do all acts
and things. and to enter into alM contract'
and obligations, necessary and proper st
be done in a General Lumber Mantusetu~l
in Business; also to enrage in the naau-
uracture of aid lamber fnto such articlel
of commerce as they maysee it,or fito teC
erecting of bualdings.

ARTICLE IV.
Tbe capital'stack of this Corporation it

bhereby ixed at Fifty Theailnd t{I001
Dollars. divided lnto and reps ted by
Five Hundred Shares of One d1suedred
[le0] each t and the namlberolosbres td'
be subscribed for organ*sflat sedthrpumation ofbeinese shall be ISght1.ad trd'a;
sees aethat un:ber of shares shell hi ftjE
been subadrtlbed and paid is ftI theftI ; .
Compasy shall orgaante asd tetsme•sti
dperations. No certfieats of sPlek thbrs
be inseed uti the sare shal barn
fully paid r a eab or~fl f '
stock shill be evideeced i: oh rt9*t't-
estee issued sad signed by u p. eea
the Corporatftw as the Boa fr" f
may designate; and shall a tts' ra
oany on the 'boos of thes .
transfet di stqek shafll be vdl4 U
unless and unti[ t ble lt
made and entrded -oaits boo ,
holder. his bels, Ieg m
Miapa In tbis Cooritffh t{litI

o f stoek held by hil l
tloat, unless the saes I i ave

tendered to the rema ln••oc

s•eh teuder. asd wi•. are ave li'
ind at the makes -
shall be adopted by Uhe
of said C•rpeeatl, #, ibhe trat
after the esid-Goeperaiios ball hae
organaise ".

haalaet emd hrsagse able

btie

haA

.beth tlF4

71 -im ":

this (lartmftsh bArti$Oc vile. teslorr-
tog named persouerea tretve bqtwecore.
-iH: Jos. I&. Ianadii as Preees, Jas. b.
Millikin as Vies Presideat, KdwardJ. Ham-l eay as Secretary -and-?v. Tres Di-
rectors shall serve sad ft o ss nntil
their successors shan hale beeneiieted and
qualiied at the first aoat aal neetitigt of the
sharrholders as hereinabove provtded. In
caseot a raesney froms death. resIgisflou or
otherwise. tbs Board of Diriecear shaltOf elect a suepcesor.

1. A1TICLX U..
The Board otDirector. shall at their first

Id meeting after their own election, ehooae
s) from their own membbria Presiet. Vice -

. Presdent. BSecretary. Treasurer &e., and
shall have power toefRl any " vacaneba fron

It any cause is their own number, or in ally
of tbhe afkeof this Uosporattn to make

a. as well as change, alter or ,epeal aln such
a by-laws or rules and regulations {r the

conduct and satflgmeanet tit.e bhestessof
the Corporation as they may deem beat; to

* appoint from time to time Casa eflfcem,
agents. clerkar other e emplyees as they

may see It, and the same to ditdiem them at
jileasure. topke gea eras.loespeesa provis-
0 lon, fortae teiling oftaiy, ul0e dining the
etemporere; 'sbscnse or InasbilUt to s.t of its
lwcuwbent - to borrow-' money; to buy

g kndaor ~ e~'pesqlFs Sotgs~es ore gesot tm tt;" vt eed ; ttbdt of~t, t rr bbrale argen-
erailyo W ai se[t eeu)aoeas wbIaiPsever;

a and to ddu4l Ofias. imtiters sad wa per-

Oorp~oeDLt on. sa thf a We P11;elati3ed
I. y tawas altppiable to s,

e- 1I rnf1 rec y asettetbhrer~ ee-tl
it such or agents,~ theyi is t in ,rr gere oontlata ane-

U- of htrt sore. s C Beie

t to choose., blegst the
fa oc o t ;ts arpir toI- ada ts M blhos. s a d ;o tsJ4 to set
s5 under' i et n prciot

e e : ̀  extlde skitsand tot udstf'y f tlle~pee ataon
a M$ieee aes reseu l

F-tcI 7 ar i~pdlvt i64.e *. a'I .. aveoe4' thiry days' noti.e
e wed ,d in, tvnWf ,lD i ealtsf *toeel.

fbe ldebeby It gfaa seost$ary o)1 tb
4ttilan. id e l~ ner' bO t n tn

-ts~ A h kr~e bee Mliv u4WIJtt sad in
Coe4 tt the ftbcntb Ottone o a * aofo said

,cutnmls$aers. or anay o - oc-

b ell iP ea wwr. tj'-lar Nit!fle'd alteeertiattaawpt
Aal ttl5

This set of lxeq Epor' god,
n I i'"' ratter. d.or Masy
bed i wih the easen t milorft
.tic iind oft he owlf ffseerat

beic
e ee g Gof toreed fo

4 ... Gbs e4,. Miae
t1 me~tn owevr,, e slted

gueCt of at least two mnember tw reWactlng
at least ,'e.tlttL of the t tJi wal Lk of
said Corporation.

07001.1 x.
No stockholder of this- oevpWr-ntlo shall

tear be beld liable or tresipolbgor its
icontracts In a further sung titO the ntn-
9idbalsnce dus 4s the shatred stock
owned by hir; nTor shall may mere lafot-
malrty fir urgaizattos have the efect of
rendering this charter nell es eapoes
stockholder to any liability bI ad the
amount of his stock.

ThIs done and si stage sy eto a Lake
Providence: Lotaiste, et titstle th day

May. A. I,. 1104, ta the opeoce of tee
and T. S. beletay Kad WA. Blount,

r., competent witnesses, who hate lgued
hareteas such.

.1. 8. MLLIKI
JIOSBPK L fJ kr1 ,ZLL.

U. , Jr.Aflion i

V*Amwy yPdt;i.

dlken's Arwmpo lisa/re.

4jalvle In the woaald f~r
Soro.,, Ulta as, sates.

snrod. ' 1 sit titer f
apti r t,'or
sElfis0~ws, SI~r~~tr

;b. au is t p b t .
> *J A'i

plrAI' -e'- 1*~ ~r2jfi u


